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VOLUME IV.

fJre WBhfttii (tfagk
X. X. MCBDOCK. T

MUKBOCK fc BEOTHJEB,

ruBiasucns and rnopiuETORS.

TWO DOLI.AKS I'Klt YKAIl, IN ADVAXCK.

AtTZSTISISJ UZB CT5T8 CS TIITOS.

MAILS.

Eastern Mall fvia Wichita & Southwestern B.
J-- Matl anil Express No. 2 departs 2.05 a. m.,

Mail Expreso Xo 1 arrives dally at 12. 05 A. x.
Augusta and Douglas departs dally at J r. w.

ASSWiawlll. Winfleld. WellingtonKS. LitOelon. Oxford. MM?jW"?ipi, Sumner City and Ixmdon
r. M. Depart dally at 7 A.M.

Clear Water. Ohio Center and Itolling u'r
Arrive Wednesdays and baturdaya at o

X. Departs Tuesdays and Fridays at 9 o'clock

On'and after date the iiostoffiee will he open for

&&& and coff
C1IUKC1I-- S.

rinstl'resbvtemn Church J. 1. Harsex, pas-

tor. Services In Larlc Hall every sabbath at 11

o'clock A. x. and 7i r. x.
M. E. Churcli J. T. llanna, pastor. Services

every faabbath at 10X o'clock a. h. and , r. x.
I'raver meeting on Thursday evening.

Hamlet Church Services at the new church on
Market street every babbaui at 10.S o'clock a. m.

"stAloysluB Calholio Church-Krvcr- end J. A.
Sciiniz, rastor. Services on the 2nd and 4th
Buudays or every month; high mass at 10 A. x.,
resjiers at 7)4 r. x.

COUNTY OFi'IC-lt- S.

Jn,!t--R Thirteenth Judicial District W 1".

Hoard of County Commissioners J. T. Cawis-m- ,
W. . llouns, J. 11. Vouk.

County Treasurer L. N. WOODCOCK.
County Clerk IohxTcckkb.
Sheriff 1. 11. Masskt.
Clerk District Court O. W. HeeVics.
I'rohate Judge Wm.C. Little.
Superintendent Public Instruction J. I. im--

XKRXAX.
ltegisler or Deeds Milo B. Kklloog.
County Attorney W. E. STAM.tr.
County Purveyors II. L. JACaSOS and A. .

Swakitz.

CITY Ori'ICEUS.
Mayor G. E. IIahkis.
City Attorney B. II. Fisiiek.
Police Judge J,. M. ATWOOU.
City Treasurer B. Coqdeu..
Manhal Mikk Mkaqueu.
City Clerk 1"kei. Scuatter.
Surveyor
Justices or the Tcacc D. A. Mitchell, t. M.

ConsUbles J. W. McCAnTSET and J. I.
McuriiuET.

Council First WardJ. M. Steele, M. lt.

Second Ward C.M. Gaiuusox and Joiw
Fonsr. Third Ward J C.MiLLisandJAVKiJi
riNSKT. Fourth Ward J. C. Fhakeb and J.L,.
"SoardorEducaUon-Fir- st Ward-- W. A. Reese
and U. F. Hakgis. Second Ward J. E. Cald-
well and II. 1.. Jacksox. Third Ward--C. S.
Caldwell and A. A. Hyde. Fourth ard C.
A. Walkeb and II. J. Hills.

Treaourer School Board KcT. J. I. Habses.

LODGES.

T O. O. K. Wichita Lodge, No. S3, meets cv- -I

ery TTiursday night, at 7 o'clock, at their
hill, over the First National bank. AU brothers
In good standing aie invited to atiend.

B. Coudel. N. G.
W. A. BiciiEr, B. S.

F. A A. M. Meets on the first and third
A. Mondays or each month.

Moboam Cor W. M.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.

The M. K. Sabbath school, V. E. Stanley, su-

perintendent, meets at the church at2j o'clock
V

The rrcsbytcrian Sabbath school, C S. Cald-

well, Superintendent, meets at Eagle hall at 3

o'clock p.m.
The Baptist Sabbath school, A. B. Arment, su-

perintendent, mccU at the new church every Sun-
day afternoon at 2H o'clock.

U. S. LAND OFFICK.

AVE., COMMEUC1AD BLOCK.
DOUGLAS Register; J. C. Redfield.
iielvcr. Oltice hours lrom a to 12 a. m. and
jromlto3r. x.

COUNT!' SUlTJYORS.

IL L. JACKSOX i A. W. SWAXITZ,
SURVEYORS Leave your orders atCOUNTY clerk's oQce, or call at the West

icliita postoulcc. l&-l- y

ATTOltNEYS.

X.S.ADAXS. OEO. U. ESGL1SU. II. G. BL'CCLES,

ADAMS, ENGLISH A RUCGLES,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ATTORNEYS will practice in all the
courts ol the 13ih Judicial District, tujiixme Court
or the Stale, and the United States District and
Circuit Court or Kansas. li-t- f

STANLEY fc HATTON,
AT LAW and Notaries rubllc,

ATTORNEYS York Block, Wichita, Kan. S

J. M. BALDERSTON,
Wichita, Sedgwick

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- ap2t-l- y

GEO. SALISBURY,
Office with Steele Jt

ATTORSEY-AT-LA- lCansas.

a. c. ILUS9. JAS. L. DTEB.
SLUSS i DYER,

A TTORNEYS-AT-LA- Wichita, Kansas.

J. r. LAUCK,
A TTORN'EY-AT-LA- first doer south or U.
r H. Ind Olllce, In Commercial Block.
Wichita, Kansas, special attention given to all
kinds or business connected s ith the U.S. Land
Office. 15-- tf

LELAND J. WEBB,
AT LAW, Wlnflcld, Kansas.ATTORNEY Main street. 12-t- T

W. R. KIUia'ATRICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wichita, Sedgwick
Kansas.

ItABBIS. EOS. IIABBIS.
HARRIS &HAUIUS,

A TTORNEYS AT Law. Wichita, Kansas.r (Formerly of Centerville, Iowa. Room No.
Commercial Block, up stairs. Money to loan in
Wellington, Snmner County.

riTYSICIAXS.

DR. HENDRICKSON,
(U. S. Examining Surgeon)

AND SURGEON, Office No. 21,PHYSICIAN

DR. C. C. FURLEY,
AND SURGEON. Office, Main

PHYSICIAN doors north or First National
hank. 12-- tr

J. H. GODDARD,
T)HYSICIAX& SURGEON, sectionll, township
J 25, range 2 west, 4 miles west ol Sedgwick
City. --8

DR. "W. L. DOYLE.
"TENTIST Office opposite Woodman's Bank.

Mrs. L, M. GRAY,
and diseases or women andObstetrician, East side orMaln Street, betw.

1st and 2nd, Wichita, Kansas . 37 tf

VTZTEIUNAUY.

G. B. KESSLtn, C. G. Tnosireos.
KESSLER & THOMPSON,

SURGEONS. WiU treat allVETERLN'ARY In their care in the roost
scientific mnner. Office In Star, Livery and Sale
stable, corner Market and Douglas ATcnuc,
Wichita. Kansas. 10- -

KEAXi ESTATE.

G. W REEVES,
(Clerk of the District Court)
ESTATE, INSURANCE and Collecting

SEAL Wichita, Kansas. Collections made
paid. All business entrusted to my

tare will receive prompt attention. -- u

JNO. EDWIN MARTIN,
"DUOKER and dealer In Real Estate. Notary
D Public and Conveyancer, Agent State Line

Steamship Co., Attracts Furnished, Taxes paid
Loans Negotiated. Office at the Bed Oval Sign.
wo. 76 Mam St. , Lock Box 301. Wichita, Seog-Nic- k

county Kansas. 24-i-

MISCX.X.AXOUS.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
COCSTV SCFERISTEXDEXT ASD NOIABV ICBLtC.

ATTEND rKOMITLY to writingWILL Mortgages, Contracts, taking ac-
knowledgments, etc l'ays special attention to
the paying or taxes for Office
in South Room, Occidental Hotel Block, Wichita,
Kansas. 25-t- rj

HOUSE. No transfer, no bus Tare at
RICIIEY Have refitted, relurnUhed anp
Teduced fare to 1.50 per day. Good stable ac-

commodation in connbd! in vt ith the house.
60-- tf RICHEYBRO.S.

BRICK 1 BRICK!
in any quantity for sale at mryards, on

SRICK Arkansas River, north of Wichita,
of brick work done on the shortest no-

tice, fia-t- fj J. vr. ruiLLirs.

'cr Day at home Terms free.
Address G. S smw Co.,

torTuYMahic,

WOODMAN'S
corjTTiMisr.

Devoted to Lands, Money & Commerce.

MONEY
DEi5j&-aBa?JvcE3Nr,- r.

Is always prepared to furnish money on
Real Estate securities lu the Counties of

SEDGWICK,

SUMNER,

COWLEY,

BUTLER

nnd HARVEY,

On one to five year's time, in sums of ($M to
910,000) Fifty to Ten Thousand Dollars, at the low-
est rate or interest attainable rrom responsible
sources, being jicrmanently resident are alwaj s
available for consultation and ajustment without
the perplexity and embarrassing contingencies.
Ever consequent upon foreign negotiations.

BANKING
ZDEIP.A.IE&'riMIIEZLNrT.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,

W. C. WOODMAN & SON.

This is the first and oldest bank or the Arkansas
Valley, its first operations dating back to 1S70.

Accepts Approved Deposits.
Negotiate Approved Endorsed Notes.

Buys and Sells Foreign Exchange.

But do not tolicile foreign colltctiont ct the magni-
tude of the Home Loan department prccledei our
ability to give them perfect attention.

COMMERCIAL
D:E:p.A.:R.,T:M::E:N1,.

Will cer be found to qualiry the following:
Greetiso: In extending sincere thanks, to the

wide circle or onr patrons or this region for the
long and liberal patronage they have bestowed
upon us.

We now beg to advise them (being apprised or
their enhanced requlretm-nt- s in all our commer-
cial departments) webae rcnoated and added
lo, some eighty feet in depth with approved
lights and ventilation, until we now enjoy one or
the largest and best apjiointed business rooms in
the state or Kansas.

During the latter part or this season we have
diligently sought the reduction orour stock w ith
a v iew to the declining market, in this we have so
Tar succeeded as to promise to our lriends almost
ent ircly a new stock ror our early Tall trade.
bo"ght at priicSLO web thanour long experience
in dr' doods, lioots, 6hoes and clothing, have ever
before been able to purchase

It is onr purpose, to select with more than usual
care, a lirger stock than we have ccr before

to this market, rrom all the best makes
and description or goods in our line and to place
them into the hinds of our patrons on our usual
terms, at present reduced prices.

SrECiAL
We arc happy to announce to our patrons that

anticipations arc more thin realized iu our recent
visit to Easter Markets, in the purchase or Goods
for our respective departments.

General depression In trade, suspension of pro-

duction industry in Coal, Iron and Manufactur-
ing regione or the Union, railnre or crops, in
many regions or usually large consumption wilh
an CACcsshe accumulation of Stock, in both for-
eign and domestic merchandise, have conspired
to a depreciation or prices that no longer rcspecls
costs or production. Thus tempted by fascinat-
ing styles and combinations in our lines of mer-

chandise, we have purchased abundantly in all,
but would call especial attention to our new lines
of fashionable Dress Goods In greys, browns,
plush blues, camcleon, plaids and checks In great
variety of texture, designs and combinations,
with full lines of trimmings in new designs to
match. Ladies, gentlemen and children's fur-

nishing goods, embroideries and laces.
This stock has been purchased with great care,

by an experience trained in long and acute com
petition In the very fountain of commercial strife
from the largest and best houses nf the union who
avail themselves f every possible facility to pur-

chase at the lowest prices, and sell only to pur-ctas-

of undoubted responsibility. By securing
the liberal discounts for nt (which arc
really the greatest source of gain in commercial
operations) we arc enabled to assert that we will
place them In the hands of consumers at a lower
value than over before In thlrty-flT- c years of our
commercial experience and favorably compare
with any sound eastern competition.

It will neither be wise nor profitable for pur-

chasers who desire good goods and to are money

to purchase without examining ourstock to which
ill arc respectfully invited.

OUR LAND

Embraces some

SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES.

Chiefly of the first and earliest Tre Emplions
of these counties and of the most choice and de-

sirable lands of the ILvrrr Vallrt. in various
stages of improvement. Bottom, Valley and

Land. Timber, Water and Shelter Cor-
ral, Suburban and City Vroperty in tract , blocks,
acres and lots.

N. B. The title and controll of these propcrtys
have accrued to us through the operation of our
loan department, and generally at about one-ha- lf

uieir correct value.
Our purpose being to have money rather than

our lands, especial bargains are ever offered to
purchaser for cash or on liberal terms of credit

j.iaiorat aiaps, riaiis, anuaiagrams, compre-
hension and cxplanitory arc always to be found
in our office W here it wiU always be our pleas-
ure to show, as It will eer be the Intent of every
purchases of lands to sec and Inquire, when pur-
chasing in this region.

"W. C. WOODMA2? & SOX,

First Arkansas Valley Bank,

33 Hal St, WICHITA, KANSAS.

WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

MY OLD MAN AND MB.

LARY E. NKALY.

Old man I we liavo lived together some fifty
years or more :

AVe IiaTe knew'U what death and Borrovt was
and what It was to be poor.

We have worked at night and mornln' to pay
lot our valley rarm,

To pit enough for eur children and to keep
'cm all from harm.

Old man do jou remember the day when first
we met?

It'B been so long, my William, hut tho day
seems Dear us yet.

When I'd listened to Deacon Rogers the whole
dull sermon through,

And out o' the doer-wa- y met brother
John and you.

And John said, "William Uarmon, this is my
sister Jane,"

And you offered your arm I took it, and
walked adown the lane.

Oh ! never, never, that lano appeared a com-

mon pathway more,
And I wondered I hadn't noticed its beauty

Jong before.

And now, though a many children children
o yourn and mlne

Walk iu the same old pathway when the sun
has ceased to shine,

And tlio cows in the lano at evenin' come up
with tinklin' bells

When I thiuk o' that mornin', Villiaiu, my
old heart loudly buella.

For tho years, though long and toilsome, have
been sweetened by your loc,

And it seems we ntutt go together to the better
land above;

For I inow that the brightest heaven would
be chill and dark tor me

ir my old man couldn't walk with me besido
the silver sea.

Yes 1 We've had some bitter trials our dear-
est one has died;

And our beautiful Aramluta, our pet and hopo
and pride.

Was enticed by a thowy stranger enticed
lmra home and heaven

But 1 hope we forgive her now, old man, as
we hope to be forgiven I

But, William, tho dear ones left us honor and
love us yet,

And Time has flung his roses around the old
regret;

And with quiet in our bosoms and blanchln',
whitin' hair.

We set in the porch old man, each in
our easy-chai- r.

And we try to forget the sorrows that dark-
ened other days,

By tliinkiu' upon our blessius and the good
God's merciful ways ;

And wc watch the evcnlu' shadows and Vnovr
it won't bo long

'Till wo go with each other, William, to the
bcautilul land of song.

Whero all toars will be dried forever, and all
will bo made plain.

I'm sure you'll not go and leave mo alone
your own wife Jane ;

For I've nstlccd very often, when old folks
love so well,

They're taken away together, to the sound of
a pasalu' bell.

But, old maul tho dew's let's go
within the door;

I think we will not be left hero a many sea-
sons more.

So let us try and be cheerful, with never a fret
or frown,

And we'll rest together, William, when the
sun of lilc goes down.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Morton for President and Blaine for

Vico President is the Indiana ticket
for 1876.

A Mason's Congress, with delegates
from all parts of the world, will bo

held in London in 1877.

The statue of Stonewall Jackson,
which was presented to the State of
Virginia by some noted English gen-

tlemen, has been received, and will be
unveiled soon.

A telenrani from Washington to the
Inlcr-Ocea- n. dated the 22d, states that
Secretary llristow has stopped tho
issue of ten cent scrip, and will soon
begin to issue silver dimes.

General Custar attributes the mon-

strous demands made by the Sioux for

their Mack Hills property entirely to
the influence of the "squaw men," or
white loafers with copper-colore- d

wives. ,

15y no means the least interesting
feature of the Philadelphia show will

bo the exposition of "Woman's Work"
iu America, for which a twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollar pavilhoa is to oo

erected.

Schrcedcr's air Ehip, which is now
building at Baltimoro, will be ninety
feet long, and shaped like a life boat.
The balloon to which this is to be at-

tached will have a lifting power of 16,-0-

pounds.

The Ohio congressional delegation
is said to bo firmly in favor of S. S.
Cox for the Speakership of the House.
The Pennsylvania delegation is said to
bo as firmly pledged to Mr. Randall,
and the southern newspapers geueral-l- v

advocate Mr. Kerr.

The Empire of Brazil has mado the
following application for spaCo at the
Centennial: Main building, 20,000

square feet ; Machinery Hall, 4,000

square feet; Art Gallery, 2,000 square
feet: Horticultural Hall, 2,000 squaro
feet, and Agricultural Hall, 6,000

square feet.

Firn vears a'o Wm. II. Stout was
sentenced to tho Illinois penitentiary
for twenty years, for murder, on pure-

ly circumstantial evidence. It now
transpires that ho was entirely inno
cent and ho has been pardoned. A
weaker man than Stout would have
died under this criminal error.

Mrs. Albert Edward. Princess of
Wales wants very much to go to India
with her husband. But Parliament
has not provided for hcr,and the Prince
docs not seem to be very unhappy over
tho omission. He has planB for his In-

dian tour that can be as well carried
out without tho assistance of the Prin-

cess.

Col. Anthony, who was shot last
spriug by Embry, has again returned
to business. His hold upon life is very
precarious, but ho says, "Wc wipe out
from the past memories of an unpleas-
ant nature, and are prepared to

with all who will work to ad-

vance the interests and promote the
welfare of the human race."

When Carl Schurz supported the
Democratic ticket, the Democratic
papers thought him an intellectual
giant and tho foremost man in the
western world; but now, when he
supports the Republican ticket, they
speak of him as an "old Dutch hum-

bug." It is 6trange that he should have
depreciated so much, intellectually, in
so short a timo.

Postal Cards.

The postal card factory at Spring-
field, Massachusetts, is now making
cards of tho new pattern at the rate of
six hundred thousand a day, but, as
thoro aro still 1,270,000 in the vault,thc
public will not do any corresponding
on the new cards until next mon'h.
Tho new card has a finer surface than
the old, and can bo used for copyi"
with a press. It ie heavier than the
old card, but is calendered so thor-ough- ly

that it is somewhat thinner.

Tho demand that tho volumo of cur-

rency bo mado and kept equal to the
wants of trado i not altogether perti-
nent in tho present conjuncture of af-

fairs. If tho inflation party had adopt-

ed a plank demanding that trade bo
made and kept equal to tho capacity of
capital it would have dono a thing
about as crcditablo to its ingenuity as
tho plank which it did adopt is crcdit-
ablo to its intelligence, or perhaps sin-

cerity. There are millions of dollars
ljing idle, which cannot find employ-

ment even at a low rate of interest.
The volumo of currency ha3 not been
too small at any timo to supply tho
demands of tho legitimate business of
tho country. "What trade most needs
is a sound currency, one liable to the
smallest possible fluctuation.

An incrcaso in volume means a de-

preciation in value. Such has over
been tho result, and such, it is perfect-
ly reasonable to beiicve, would be the
result again. Tho confidence of the
people in the credit of tho Govern-

ment is in exact proportion to its
nliilifv in rmlpnm its notes ill cold. If
tho Government increases its paper
currency it increases its indebtedness.
By multiplying the evidence of indebt-
edness it would not satisfy its credit-

ors. To take up one note and replace

it with another docs not discharge a
debt. Let the greenback bo raised to
a par wilh gold and there maintained.
This will add to the value of the paper
currency iu circulation over a hundred
millions of dollars. "We want tho value
of tho greenback increased, not dimin-

ished.

The remains of poor Poc, at Balti-

more, were exhumed last Thursday, in

order to make room for tho foundation
of the proposed monument to his mem-

ory. "Tho coffin," says tho Sun, "at
first appearance 6ccmed to be sound,

but when raised tho sides were found
decayed, and fell to pieces. Nothing
remained inside the cofliu but the skel-

eton; all the flesh and grave clothes
having long since returned to dust.
Some hair yet attached to the skull,

and the tceth.which appeared all white
and perfect, wcro shaken out of tho

jaws and lay on tho bottom of the cof-

fin. Tho old coffin and its contents
were placed cntiro as exhumed in a

wooden case and lowered into the new
grave and closed up."

A Kansas Congressman Very Sick.

The 'Washington correspondent of
the Leavenworth Appeal says : "Col.
Phillips is still lying sick in this city.
He was removed a few days ago from
tho "Washington House to 1,003 II
street, where better accommodations
and more quietude could be had. The
Colonel is suffering from lung affection,
and it is very doubtful whether he
will ever sec the end of another Con-

gress."

It is reported that Capt. W. II.
Smallwood, formerly Secretary of the
State of Kansas,-an- d at present editor
of theWatervillo lelegraph, has been
tendered a foreign mission to ono of
the South American States.

For the Eaole :

Supports tho Whole Ticket.

Wichita, October 1, 187o.

Mb. EniTon I have been asked by

scvoral individuals how I liked the

candidates that were nominated at the
Republican County Convention last
week. I candidly say that I believe

tho ticket a good one, and worthy of
the support of every true Itcpublicau.
It is easy to find fault and complain ;

but some people are never satisfied,
especially if their favorite i3 defeated
in a convention. I have heard no dis-

satisfaction on the part of any one liv-

ing outsido of Wichita, and even in

this city, there arc only a few dissatis-
fied politicians whose opinions are of

but little importance, and tho general
result will not be affected by their in-

fluence, for all men who love tho Re-

publican party will heartily suppori
the candidates put on the ticket by one
of tho best conventions over held iu
this county. Tho candidates arc all
well known, true and upright men,
who are thoroughly identified with
this county. Thit some of the candi-

dates have enemies, and bitter ones,
onlj argues that they have done some-

thing worthy of the attention of tho
public, for iu this western country if a
candidate is dishonest or incapable the
public arc not left in doubt, for it is
generally proclaimed, as it wero, from
the houso tops, aud a man with
out an enemy is a worthless, wcak- -

miuded nobody.
1 shall support the ticket, the whole

ticket, and nothing but the ticket,
it to be the only honorable

courso for any defeated candidate to
nuroue. All tho defeated candidates
knew before a ballot was taken, that
they were expected to support the
successful candidates, and they had no
right to experiment and trifle with the
Convention. They should have kopt
out of the Convention and had noth-

ing to do with it. But now they aie
estopped by their own acts, and honor-

ably bouud to abide by the decision
made on the 28th. After this year
their hands will bo untied, aud if they
desire to affiliato with tho Democratic
party, they can do so honorably.

One Defeated.

Sixteen pound cabbages are what ail
Topeka. We can beat that. We were
presented with a cabbage that strained
the scales at nineteen pounds. Come
to Central Kansas. Solomon Gazette.

That's too big. Cabbage isn't good
when it's so large. Better come to
Topeka. Blade.

Our cabbages arc not so large, but
there's more of them ; they only weigh
fifteen pounds aud fifteeupounds two
ounces apiece on an average. The Elk
valley is a Imndv place to"emigrate to.

F.Ik Falls Ledger.
You arc all too much excited over

small products. W. W. Shelton, whose
iai tn is iu the Fall river valley, five
miles from Frcdonia, has a cabbage
patch containing 1,400 heads, and doz-

ens of them weigh over twenty pounds
apiece, as has been provon. "The Fall
river and the Verdigris valloys should
allure people who would live iu the
banner region for mammoth produc-
tions. 11'iT.soh County Citizen.

Twenty pounds is good far the Ver-
digris and Fall river valleys, but won't
do for tho bottom lands of Sumner
couuty. Cabbages weighing twenty-tw- o

pounds are on sale at several of
our eroccrv stores, and a Slate creek
larmer promises us a few sample heads,
the heaviest Tof which weighs twenty-si-x

aud one-ha- lf pounds. People who
desire to become tho producers of the
lnrirnct AlTOrl vnirot nlllpR. mtist. POITlfi to
the Lower Arkausas valley. Sumner
County Tress.

A Traveller's Opinion of thia Valley- -

a !. O. B. Salisbury, cousin of
George Salisbury, Esq., of this city,
who was lately looking over this val-

ley with a view of going into wool
growing, writes a lottcr to the Hast-

ings (Mich.) Banner, giving his im-

pression of our country and town.
Wo the following interest-
ing points :

From Topeka to "Wichita is some
two huudred miles. On board tho
train was another oxcursion from
Indiana, all young, active men, seeking
for homes iu tho sreat west with tho
expectation of bettering their condi-
tion iu life. Ono could hear nothing
but land, land, whole sections, half
sections, and quarter sections.

Wc arrived at Wichita at ten p. m.,
the end of our trip, a frontier town ;

three years ao it was considered the
outside town, and now it is the dis-

tributing point for all goods in the
Indian Territory, and tho United
States arc erecting or arc about to
erect buildings for their own use.
As regards the city, it is a well laid
out place, some fine brick buildings,
but most of tho buildings arc one and
a half story, wood, aud can be put in a
large sized sled and drawnjofl" by three
or lour yoke-- of oxen. This is tho usual
stylo of buildings iu all these frontier
towns. It is not near a3 brisk here
now as it has been, and business for
tho past season has been dull. The
grasslioppcrB used them up last season,
and the country as yot being but
sparsclv settled, it has made times a
little tight, but things arc working
now all right and the future looks
bright. The farmers havo raised a
good crop of everything in fact a bet-

ter crop was never raised anywhere
both as" regards quality and yiold.
Wheat has avergcad from twenty-fiv- e

to twenty-eig- ht bushels to the acre;
corn, thirty to fifty. All kinds of veg-
etables havo done extraordinarily
well, and are plouty aud cheap. I saw
iu the streets Saturday, as line peaches
as ever grew, and tho man who sold
them said that tho trees bore tho third
year. In fact, to sum it all up, this is
a very garden of Eden. The laud is
rolling prairie, aud as far as one can
sec or ride it is all alike Xo bettor
soil over was known easily broken,
loamy, black aud rich. I nover was so
surprised in my life, as at what I found
theso prairies to be,and what I thought
they were. I rode out with Mr. Steele,
laud agent here for the railroad and
privato lands a prince ofgood fellows.
We went out six or oight miles on the
prairie. Tho roads here aro perfectly
splendid ; wc would leave tho road
aud drivo out on the prairie, tho grass
as high as our horses' ears, anil wo
could drivo right off on a trot in every
direction no ruts or holes, but the
prairio just as nature made it as
smooth as tho best of Michigan roads.
We drove over six or seven miles iu
this way, aud not a rut or hole ; it is a
wonder, to me, at least. After tho gras3
is cut it looks beautiful ; lots of prairfe
chickens lor tho sportsman. We
scared up three or four flocks contain-
ing from twenty-fiv- e to forty in each.
Not having much time to hunt, we
killed only six.

This is a great wheat country, and
they havo not yet failed of a "crop.
Look at the crops this year. The large
straw stacks on every hand wliich iutli-cat- o

that plenty has been threshed out.
The corn, which is getting into the
sere and yellow leaf, is enough to make
a man wonder tnat tins region ever
waa.-inifut." oouia. www-- Kuia4 -

nuvc oeen desolated uy tne grassnop- -
pers. This Southwestern Kansas most
decidedly supercedes any country
known of. Quite largo quantities of
wheat aro being marketed here at
Wichila; prices paid, $1.13 and $1.20.
It is shipped to bt. Louis aud sells iu
that market for $1.57. I brought liome
samples of this wheat which any one
cm see by calling on me.

This is"a porfect stock country; but
very little feeding is required. 1 rode
four miles out ot town aud visited a
sheep ranch, of five hundred head,
owned by E. P. Fonts. His flock cost
him $1,071. Hy sheared four aud one-ha- lf

pounds o'f wool this spring per
head; raised two hundred aud fifty
lambs. It cost him twenty cents per
head to wiu'er his fiock. After de-

ducting his expenses aud counting his
lambs at $2.50 per head, his net profit
on tho five hundred head was $1,000 in
one year. He shipped his wool to St.
Louis and it netted him thirty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf cents per pound. I rode
all through this flock; they were herd-
ed by a boy who stays with them all
the time.

Cattle do as well as 6hccp : all one
has to do is to cut and put up his hay
for feeding two or three months in
winter but Texas stock is not usually
fed anything. One man is now out in
Texas after ten thousand head of
Texas cattle.

Land can be bought for from $300 to
$600 for quarler sections, ofspecu-lator- s.

or of the Government for noth-
ing by pre-empti- ; only yau have got
to build a houso and make some im-

provements aud live on it fivo years.
But it is wonderful how they will man-

age to get around this its funny but
they do. I will mention only one in-

stance of how a man can jret along
here. I rode past a farm ol one Hun-

dred and sixty acres. The mau who
bought it was hero last season and of
course the grasshoppers used him up ;

ho was almost a beggar last fall ; by
being a blacksmith, ho worked at his
trade aud managed to keep the wolf
awav from his door. Last fall he put
in sonic wheat and this fall ho has
over $1,100 cash, in the bank, avails of
it3 sale. I saw this farm and the mau.
Rut enough. What I havo written 1

have seen personally.
My tiip was a pleasant ono aud it

willpay any one to take it.
lours, u. i. oALitiiui.i.

Plant Troes.

The following article from tho Kan-

sas City Journal embodies excellent
advice, and is as generally applicable
to Wichita as to that city:

Fall tree-plantin- g should occur in
tho latter part of October, and from
the facilities afforded for procuring
choico fruit, shade and ornamental
trees, it is hoped the present season
will bo largely improved by those of
our citizens who have hitherto over-
looked or neglected this method ol en-

hancing the value of privato property.
Nothing adds so materially to tho beau-t- v

and value of residences, as a fine
""rowlh of trees and shrubbery. The
bursting buds iu spriug, and the grate-
ful thadc and fragrance which they
impart in summer, amply repay the
original outlay and the years of care-
ful culture which precede their perfect
development.

Tho fact that a tree cannot be forced
to full proportions iu a single year, is
tlio host nrciimeiit whv the incinient
step of putting it in the ground should
be the lirl WOIK uunu in me prupuiu- -

lion of privato grounds, let, as a
rule, the well is dug, the dwelling is
finished, the earth is sodded, the barn
and carriage house arc painted, and
even the kennel is carpetted for the
watch dog, before anything like real
ornamentation is thought of.

A judicious selection of trees and
timelv planting should enlist the atten-
tion of evcrv real estate owner In the
city. The private grounds of some of
our citizens are aireauy moueisoi hor-

ticultural tasto and beauty, but the
snttinf of voung forost trees at the
verge of tho sidewalks has in many

been wholly neglected. Our
tjrincipal streets might in a few years
be thus convericu iuiu uauusoinc ave-
nues, diversifying the prospect, enhan
cing tho value of property and lending
an agreeable charm to every neighbor

' hood.

AN IMPERIAL VISITOR.

Proposed Visit of tho Emperor of
Brazil to Europ9 and tho United

States.
Tho Minister of Public Works of Rio

Janerio has presented to tho Chamber
of Deputies a request of tho Emporor
to sanction a visit of eighteen months'
duration to Europe and tho United
States.

In 1871, shortly after Don Pedro II.
had taken measures for tho suppres-
sion of slavory in Brazil, ho made a
tour of Europe, being received every-
where with the distinction duo to his
character no less than to his rank.
Thoro was great disappointment felt
in this country that ho did not visit
this country on his roturn, aud it is
generally believed that such were his
intontious, but it wa9 frustrated by
an imperative necessity for his pres-
ence in his own land. The roport that
ho will surely como here shortly is one
that will bo received with universal
satisfaction, for thorc is no anointed
head that wears a crown in any
country of tho world that is so hon-
ored here as his.

Ilia father abdicated when he was
but fivo years old. Ho may be said to
have been an Emperor all his life, and
vet, though ho is now fifty years of
age, he never did an act that gave sor-
row to his people. "Sot content with
faithfully observing tho free constitu-
tion which his father granted (on com-
pulsion) to Brazil, it ha3 been his con-

stant aim and endeavor not only to
mako his people entirely frco, but to
make them worthy also" of freedom.
lie has abolished slavery without over-
turning tho system of labor, and has
invited and assisted progress without
yielding to tho demands of license.
He has been foremost in every good
and philanthropic work, has travelled
incessantly over his vast country,
nearly two thousand miles square,
seeking everywhere mothods of devel-
oping its great resources aud raising
upward its lowest classes. He has
been, emphatically, for Brazil what
Peter the Great was for Russia, but in
him the world knows no rudo barba-
rian genius with the mind of a phi-
losopher and the manners of a Cyclops.

Don Pedro of Brazil has ever shown
himself a refined, a courteous, an edu-

cated gentleman, frco of access, espe-
cially to Americans, neither proud nor
pompous, though ho has iu his veins
tho mingled blood of the Barganzas,
tho Bourbons, and the haughty Haps-burg- s

of Austria, delighting in the so-

ciety of literary aud scientific men,
acute in discerning men's characters,
slow to punish, prompt to reward, the
pcrfectod Adrian of Christian times
and of the nineteenth century.

The wonderful changed which this
great and good mau has wrought in
Brazil can hardly bo appreciated by
thoe who have not travelled in Mexico
and Brazil and compared them. Ho
has given to his country a ej stem of
railroad travel which though not yet
worked out, will iu lime make Brazil
a great commercial laud. He has en-

couraged anil aided the development
of steam navigation at suitable points
along its enormous coast lino, has
stimulated the culture of the coffee
tree and the growth of coffee aud
sugar cane, and has wisely repressed
the excessive thirst for gold and silver
mining, which has been tho curoc of
the Spanish colonization. Little by
little ho has nursed a love aud com-

prehension of free institutions, and has
cordially invited the immigration of
citizensfrom countries nursed in ideas
nf nlwnlfltf. liliprtv. Ho llSS ClldCaV- -
DTca-to mnl increase tucr
inland commerco tlirougn tne Jiara-no- ii

and its mighty tributaries. In a
word, ho has been not only the friend,
but the father of Brazilian progress
and reform, and his people idolize him.
Here in this land, his noble character
is thoroughly understood and admired,
and he will receive such a welcome
from our enthusiastic Americans as
will convince him that the good deeds
of a great man shine very far iu this
uaughtv world.

A "Word to Young Mon.

It is as easy to be a good man a3 a
poor one. Half the energy displayed
in keeping ahead that is required to
catch up when behind, would gain
credit, give more time to attend to
business, and add to tho profit and
reputation of those who work for gain.
Bo prompt; honor your engagements.
If vou promise to meet a man, or do a
certain thing at a certain moment, be
rcadv at the appointed time. If you
go out ou business, attend promptly to
tho matter on hand, then as promptly
attend to vour own business. Do not
stop to tell stories during the business
hours. If you have a place of busi-
ness, be thcro when wanted. No man
can. get rich bv sitting around stores
and saloons. Xcver "fool" on business
matters. Havo order, system, regu-
larity and"promptness. Do not med-
dle with business you know nothing
of. Never buy any article you do not
need, simply because it is cheap, and
the man who sells will take it out in
trade. Trado is money. Strive to
avoid harsh words and personalities.
Do not kick every stone in the path-m- ore

miles can bo made in a day In-

going steadily on, than stopping to
kick. Pavasyougo. A man ot honor
respects his w'ord as he does his bond.
Aid, but never beg. Relievo others
when vou can, but never give what
vou cannot afford to, simply because
it is fashionable Learn to say no. No
necessity for snapping it out dog fash-

ion ; but say it firmly and respectfully.
ll.irn but few confidants. Use your
brains rather 'than those of others.
Learn to think aud act for yourself. Be
vigilant. Keep ahead rather than be-

hind the times. Young men cut this
out, place it, by careful perusal, in the
"olden storehouse of your brain, and
it you find that there is folly in the ar-

gument, let us know.

A Dream That Parted Man and
Wife.

Bundy has been married two weeks
aud has left his wife. Bundy is a little
man, and his wife weighs 210 pounds
and was the relict of the lato Peter
Potts. About ten days after marriago
Bundy was surprised on awakening m
tho morning to find his better half sit-

ting up in bed crying as if her heart
would break. Astonished, he asked
tho cause of her sorrow, but receiving
no replv he began to surmise that there
must bo some secret on her mind that
she withheld from him that was the
cause of her anguish, so he remarked
to Mrs. B. that a3 they were married
she should tell him the cause of her
grief so, if possible, he could avert it,
aud after considerable coaxing he elic-

ited the following from her:
'Last night I dreamed I was single,

and as I walked througila well-lighte- d

street I came to a store where a sign
in front advertised husbauds for sale.
Thinking it curious, 1 entered, and
ranged along the wall on either sido
wero men with price' affixed to them.
Such beautful men; some for $1,000,
snme for S500. and so to SIoO. Aud as
I had not that amount I could not pur-
chase."

Thinking to console her, B. placed
his arm lovingly around her, and
islccrt

"And did you sec any men like me
there?"

"Oh, yes," she rcplicd,drawing away
from him, "lots like you; they wero
tied up in bunches,likearparagu?,and
sold for ten cents per bunch."

Bundy got up, aud went to sec his
lawyer if he had sufficient ground for
divorce.

"Sam, what do you suppose is the
reason that the sun goes toward tho
south in tho winter?" 'Well, I don't
know. mas3a, unless he no understand
do climate ob do uorf aud goes todo
oufe. where ho 'speriouces warmer

longitude."

14, 1875.

Tho ed Mother.

Thank God ! some of us have an old- -

fashioned mother. Not a woman of
the period, enameled and painted,
with her great chignon, her curls and
bustle ; whose white jeweled bauds
never felt the clasp of baby fingers ;

but a dear sweet-voice- d

mother, with eyes iu whoso clear
depths the love-lig- ht shone, andbrown
hair threaded with silver,lying smooth
upon her faded check. Those dear
hands worn with toil, gently guided
our tottering steps in childhood, aud
smoothed our pillow in sickness ; even
reaching out to us iu yearning tender-
ness, when her sweet spirit wa3 bap-
tized in tho pearly ppray of tho river.

Blessed is the memory of an ed

mother. It floats to us now,
liko tho beautiful perfurao of some
woodland blossoms. The music of
other voices may be lost, but the en-

trancing memory of hers will echo in
our souls forever. Other faces will
fade away and be forgotten, bnt hers
will shine on until the light from
heaven's portals shall glorify ourown.
Whcu, in fitful pauses of busy life, our
feet wander back to the old home-
stead, and crossing tho well-wor- n

threshold, stand once more in the low,
quaint, so hallowed by her presence,
how tho feeling of childish innocence
and dependence comes over us, and
wo kneel down in tho molten suu-shin- o,

streaming through tho westcru
window just where long years ago
we knelt by our mother's knee, lisping
"Our Father." How many times when
tho tempter lures us on has the memo-
ry of those sacred hours, that mother's
words, her faith and prayers, saved us
from plunging into tho deep abyss of
sin. Years have filled great drifts be-

tween her and us, but they have not
hidden from onr sight the glory of her
pure, unselfish love.

The Size of Countries.
Greece is about the sizo of Vermont.
Palestine i3 one-four- th the size of

Now York.
Uindoostau is more than a hundred

times as large as Palestine.
Tho grand desert of Africa has near-

ly tho present dimensions of the Uni-
ted States.

The Red Sea would reach from
Washington to Colorado, and it i3
throo times as wido as Lako Ontario.

The English Channel is nearly as
large as Lake Superior, and Lake Hu-
ron is as large as the Sea of Azof.

The Mediterranean, if placed across
North America, would make sea navi-
gation from San Diego to Baltimore.

Tho Caspian Sea would stretch
from New York to St. Augustine, and
is as wide as from New York to Roch-
ester.

Great Britain and Ireland arc about
as large as New Mexico, but not so
laage as Iowa and Nebraska. They
aro less than New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio.

Madagascar is as large as New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Con-
necticut, New York, Pennsvlvania,
New Jersey, Virginia, and North Car
olina, all put together.

Tho Gulf of Mexico is about ten
times the sizo of Lake Superior, and
about as large as the Sia of Kamschat-k- a,

Bay of Bengal, China Sea, Okhotsk
Sea, or Japan Sea. Lake Ontario
would go in either of them more than
fifty times.

The following bodies of water are
nearly equal in size: German Ocean,
Black Sea, Yellow Sea. Hudson's Bay
is rather larger than tho Baltic, Adri-
atic half, Prussian Gulf aud iEgean
tiea about half as large, and somewhat
larger than Lake Superior.

Duko Alesis' Divorce.

Tho London A'eioa' Paris corres-
pondent writes : ''Wc have been told
trom St. Petersburg, that the Grand
Duke Alexis, sou of the Czar, is just
divorced. His wife wa3 a German
maid of honor, for whom the Empress
had a great affection. She was not
pretty, I am told, but cxtraordinanly
graceiul and possessed of that fascina-
tion which is a better gift than beauty.
So the Grand Duke fell over head and
ears in love, and the lady, confiding iu
her mistress' affection," undertook to
broak the news. It was done, and a
few hours after tho lady found herself
traveling at express speed toward the
frontier, while tho Duke received or-

ders lo join his ship. Thus they were
separated for a while. But it is hard
to control a Prince, harder to rule a
sailor ; aud a sailor Prince iu love mint
be worse to hold than quicksilver.
The Grand Duko ran away of course,
found the lady, and married her at a
village church in Germany. Thence
they went to America, whero for two
vears they dwelt iu perfect happiness.
The Czar" it is said, would not forgive,
nor would the Prince humble himself.
But the Empress interposed at length,
both for her sou and her ex-ma- id of
honor. And so after a time, a recon-
ciliation took place. This week the
solemnities of tho divorce are all com-

pleted; the Grand Duke enters the
army, and his widow received a pen-

sion. Seeing she is but twenty-one- ,
she has time for more advcntures.but
greater she can scarcely hopo for."

A Word to Farmers.
Wo desire to say a single word lo

the farmers of the" northwest. In time
of peace prepare for war, in time of
plenty prepare for the days when fam-

ine threatens. ThesoiUo'f this country
are rich cnotish for auv purpose ; but
there arc seasons when the dewa of
heaven do notdescend upon either the
just or the unjust, aud thousands aro
called upoa to mourn in one year wnai
thev squandered the previous one.
Granaries, filled in one n.onth, nave
been found empty the next, aud piti-
ful starvation has existed where plenty
once abounded- -

Think not of what you raise, but of
what you can save. If a man makes
$5,000a year, and spend3 double that
amount, ho isn't a bit the richer when
the 31st of December comes ; only left
to tell the world what he "might have
been," aud tho world won't care a
picayune about hearing the story.

Evcrv good farmer should keep on
hand, in bouuteous years, at least
enough to anticipate those seasons so
apt to occur when there may be par-
tial or total failure of crops. Good
barns and good cribs and bins are far
more profitable than big houses. The
old Pennsylvania Dutchman believe
that a good barn will build a good
house in no time, and his prosperity
lias been proverbial. He aiways keep
threo years' crops ahead, instead of
one.

The pat two seasons should teach
our farmers a lesson. If they do not
profit by it, it will be their own fault.
Save what you have. St. Joe Gazette.

Bo Social.

Men who isolato themselves from
society, and havo ntar and dear family
ties, aire-th- most uncomfortable hu-

man beings. Byron says, "Happiness
was born a twin ;" but tho phrase,
though pretty and poetic, does not go
far enough. Wc are gregarious, and
not inteuded to march through life-cith-

single or double file. The man
who cares for nobody, and for whom
nobody cares, has nothing to live for
that will pay for tho keeping of soul
and body together. You must have a
heap of embers to have a glowing fire
Scatter them apart aud they will bc-cor-

dim and cold. So to have a brisk,
vigorous life, you must have a group
of lives, to keep each other warm, as
it were, to afford each other mutual
encouragement and confidence and
support. If yon wish to live the life
of a man and not of a fungus,bc social,
Lo brotherly, be charitable, be 3j m-- '.

athetic. arid labor earnestly for the
1Ki . !good of your KUia.

Was Napoleon a i'atalist?
This is tho question raised by a wri-

ter in the Galaxy, who tells in affirma-
tion of it tho lollowing remarkable
story : "It was in 179G, when the di-

rectors had named him Commander-in-Chie- f

of the army of Italy, and at
the same timo had refused, or were
unable, to supply him with tho means
for repairing to headquarters with the
state and dignity befitting his now
rank. In this difficulty the young Gen-

eral raised as largo a sum as he could
by means of his own credit and the
kindness of his friends, and as thiawax
miserably small, he intrusted it to
Juuot, a voung officer who frequented
gaming tables, and bade him lose it
all or increase it to enormous propor-
tions. 'Oh your success,' he said, 'de-
pends the possibility of my

According to one account,
Jnnot first augmented the amount of
his canital bv soiling a golU-lnlte- d

. , - , -- I -- .l 1.1m forsworti wmen uuiungeu i" """
Bonaparto never failed to win the love
of those who camo in close contact
with him. After several hours' play,
in wliich Junot had been successful
beyond his hopes, he repaired to his
chief aud hauded him his winnings,
which he thought would be more than
sufficient to meet all immediate claims.

The Goneral sent him back once
more to tempt fortune, with an order
not to return till he had doubled the
sum or lost every ceut. When Junot
appeared again it was with enough
money to enable Napoleon to make a
splendid appearance at headquarters.
The last sum won by Junot that night
has been put at $60,000, while the anec-
dote itself rests on excellent au-

thority."
From the Emporia News.

Herd Law.
The foregoing article from a late

number of tho Wichita Eaole, briefly
and ably presents the arguments for a
herd law, and wo commend it to the
careful consideration of those most
interested in tho subject. Wo believe
nothing would do moro to people and
develop tho millions of acres of rich
vacant lands of Lyon, Greenwood.
Chase, Morris and' other central
counties, than tho adoption of a wise
herd law. .

The rapid progress of the new
counties in tho south, southwest and
west, principally because they had the
wisdom to adopt the herd law in the
start, has attracted the attention of all
and is leading the older counties into
a closer consideration of a herd law.

This subject is attracting very gen-
eral attention throughout the State.
As individuals, we have always
thought a good herd law would prove
more beneficial to tho interests of the
country than anything else that could
be adopted. But the people, who are
the most interested iu this matter, the
farmers and stock-raiser- s, have been
opposed to it and hence we have left it
to them to do as they saw best. There
seems to be a fresh awakening on tho
subject, especially in some of the older
counties, and in ono or two it is to be
made the issue on which the coming
election is to be conducted, especially
for members of the legislature.

A Conqueror.

'And what ails you?" asked His
Honor of the first man out.

"Weakness," was the mild replv.
"How ?"
"Can't stand up under a pint of

whiskv as I could when I left the ar-

my." "

"Don't try any jokes on me, old relic
of gory battle fields," continued tho
court.

"You were in tho army, eh?" '
"Five years."
"Did vou go as a Sutler or a

Colonel ?'"
"Sutlers didn't get them off did

they?" asked the vet as he held up a
hand minus three fingers ; "nor bullets
in tho shoulder, nor sabre cuts on the
head ? No. sir; I fit waded right for
the jaws of death!"

"And now you wade for the jaws of
demi-john- s and decanters?"

"I got drunk," answered the soldier,
"but it was not a mean, sucaking drunk

none o' tho old sort wc had during
war time. I'm kinder sorry, but I'm
going to stand by tho colors and take
sentence."

"Your nose is red, your cye3 bleary,
your voice way down in your knee-patit- s,

Charles" Hildreth,'' said the
court, "and it is evident to me that
whisky is killing you. Still I'll try
you once". It isn't the right way to
attempt the conquest of the world by
carrying your battle-fla- g on your nose,
but thcre'is one chance in a million fur
yon to reform. 'Bout face, forward
guide right march !"' Detroit Free
Press.

Fog-Hor- n Allen.

Gov. Allen, with that frank and con-
ceited ignorance of his which has made
.him the favorite of the most stupid
section of the Democratic party, does
not even caro to consider an argument
addressed to his intelligence. He
roars out, "Don't talk to me about
principles or theories. The times arc
too hard for that. Theories won't fill
a workingman's bellv." And his
crowds answer with rapturous plaud-
its. In this absurd old mail's progrcs
through the Stato ho ha3 mado nearly
filt- - speeches a prodigious proof of
physical strength iu one of his age,
wliich is enough to set at rest the fears
of the Republicans that he may not
Iivo through hi3 term. All these
speeches have been exactly alike
there is not an argument, not an ap-
peal to honesty or intelligence in one
of them. Thoy all resemble the rollick-
ing, roaring talk of an ignorant loafer
before a bar-roo-m fire, who gives his
oppiuiou between drinks on science,
religion and government, from the
point of view of his own monetary
whim, without the slightest regard
for law, for fact or for moral sense.
As long as lie hears an occasional
"That's so, Jack," or "Go for'eni,
Billy," his voluble tirade goes on,
without a glimmer of coherence or
responsibility. New York Tribune.

A Knotty Problem Solved.
It has been a matter of some little

Interest to the public to know how the
greenbacks will be distributed among
tho people in case tho Democrats suc-
ceed iu getting more of them issued.
Heretofore no one ha3 been able to
solve the problem. The Democrats iu
this county put "More Money for the
People" on their posters, yet they fail
to oxplain how the people aro to get
it. Not long ago, two prominent
Democrats addressed a meeting, a few
miles from Ironton. As usual, they
depicted the loveliness of having slath-
ers of greenbacks about. Alter the
meeting was over, the orators hap-
pened to fall iu with an intelligent Re-
publican, with whom they indulged
in a familiar talk.

"Tell me," said tho Republican, "you
men go about preaching moro money

I'd like to know how the people are
to get more of it if issued."

"That's the hell of it,'r replied cue of
tho Democrats. The other was' more
explicit and satisfactory. He said :

"We propose to make the green-
backs so damned poor that the men
who've got it won't want to keep it."

Ironton Ohio) llegisler.

It is as easy t. i,..si.iw.... n . h,i..v ul
wheat to loadas a. tiuu. Iff llliu
building tho butt of the stack, the
heart must be kept full. When.yoa
begin to take it in, keep it fuller o
that the stack will never take rain. If
the heart is not kept full it is ver
easy to build a stack thai looks well,
but it w 11 not save. 1 have built hun-
dreds of stacks and never had ou
spoil, while sonic, of mv, neighbor
who havo much nicer looking slacks
always have more 'or less spoiled
TTheat.

NUMBER 28.

The Social Science Association, at
its recent session at Detroit, had much
to say on tho dcstruclion of tho west-

ern crops by tho ravages of the chinch
bug, tho Army and cotton worm and
Colorado beetle. A petition was or-

dered to be presented at tho next ses-

sion of Congress, asking that the rav-a"- es

of these animals bo made the sub-

ject of scientific investigation. It fur-

ther asks that a committee of fivo per-

sons, including one chemist, one bota-
nist, and three eutomoIogiaU, be ap-

pointed ou the recommendation of tho
council of tho National Academy of
Science. Tho duty of this commi3ion
is to bo the making of investigations
into the entire subject of the ravages
of insects or worms on the crops of
the country, and tho preparation anil
publication at brief intervals, of the
reports of their researches and practi-
cal instructions derived therefrom.

Tho mere lapse of years is not life.
To eat and drink and slee- p- to bo ex-

posed to tho darkness and the light and
to pace round the mill of habit, and
turn thought into an implement of
trade this 13 not life. In all this but
a poor fraction of tho consciousness of
humanity is awakened, and the sancti-
ties will slumber which will make it
worth while to be. Knowledge, truth,
love, beauty, goodness, faith, alone can
give vitality to the mechanism of ex-

istence. The laugh of mirth that vi-

brates through the heart; the tcar3
that freshen the dry wastes within ; the
music that brings childhood back; tho
prayer that calls tho future near; tlio
doubt that makes us meditate; the
death that startles us with mystery; tho
hardship that forces us to struggle;
that ends in truth aro the nourish-
ments of our natural being.

Didn't Say.
A Ninth Avenue boy stopped catch-

ing flies all at once" yesterday aud
turned to his mother and inquired :

"Ma, aiut Mrs. Parsons a nice woman
though ?"

"I guess so why?" she answered.
"Because, when I was over (hero

this morning she put her hand on my
head, like this, aud she almost cried as
she said : 'Poor, dear boy ! how could
your father ever think "of niarring
that sharp-uosc- d, vlncgarlicd old maid
for a second wife!' "

She took Henry into the bhed, aud
while she held fast to his car she in-

formed him that it would be nothing
short of death if he ever entered Mrs.
Parsons'' house again.

Wichita and Independence papers
have been going through "Smart
Aleck" Gray like a dose of salts, be-
cause of their towns being left out of
his "principal towns." He explains
that "at the time tho Commonwealth
obtained I he data men tioued.no census
returns had. been received from tho
counties of Sedgwick and Labette.
Montgomery couuty returns are not all
in yet. if tho proper officers of thoso
counties had forwarded the census re-
turns in due season, Wichita would
have been iu tho list of "principal
towns." The population of tlietowrs
concerning which complaint is made i
as follows: Wichita, 2,751; Parsoii3,
2,120; Independence, 2,050. In giving
the population of Independence, I de-
part from the rule which I have adopt-
ed, to give no data from county returns
until they are complete." And so
Wichita is happy. It is tho fifth city
of tho serond class in the State. Leav-
enworth Commercial.

Dr. J. B. Crowder, of Litchfiold.llli-noi- s,

suggests tho sowings of timothy
with wheat to prevent the chinch bugrf
from troubling the wheat crop tho fol-
lowing spring. He sows his timothy
at the time ho sows his wheat in the
fall. Ifu uses a seeder which scatters
the grass seed iu front of the drill. Ho
sows one bushel and a peek of wheat,
aud two gallons (liquid measure) of
timothy seed lo the acre. He aims to
sow his wheat about the middle of
September. The Mediterranean can
be sowed earlier than the May and oth-
er varieties, which makes it more de-
sirable to sow timothy seed with, as it
can be sown so much eariieciu the sea-
son. The Doctor is confident that ho
has made an important discovery.

At this season of the year farm
horses arc obliged to work very hard,
and it is not "only rignt and just but
for the pecuniary interest of their
owners io sec that they aro well feu.
And they ought not only to have good
food and plenty of it, but it should be
given to them" wet. A great many
horses are permanently injured by be-
ing kept in the summer, when they
work, upon dry hay and meal.

Little Johnny's mother reached for
him with her slipper the other evening"
for hooking the jelly, and after dusting
tho portion of his pantaloons that ho
sits on, she was" surprised to hear him
laugh over it,nd demanded the cause.
"1 was thinking how I had fooled yon.
It was Carrie who hooked the jell v."

It will hardly be necessary to teUthc
name of the facetious party" who went
into a village dry goods store tho other
day, aud was observed looking about,
when the proprietor remarked to him
that they didn't keep whisky. "It
would save you a good many steps if
you did," was the stage-driver- 's quick
reply. -

Little ld George, having
been instructed by his Aunt lvatie to
pray for his papa, and being ono even-
ing interrupted in his devotions, aud
told by her that he must now prav for
his mamma, replied : "Aunt Katie", you
just hold your horses now. Who's
running this prayer, you or me?"

A Wyoming jury composed of seven
men and ilva women, wero shut up for
two days and two nights and yet they
couldn't agree. It is said that if they
had remained out for seventeen year's
there would have been no verdict, as
the five women talked the seven men
deaf the first six hours."

A chap, the other day, a3ked his
sweetheart u he might not be permit-
ted to encircle her lu his arms aud git e
her an affectionate huir. "No." said
sho, "I can't allow that, but I'll tell oil
what 1 will do; I'll split the difference
with you you mav kiss me."

JoUn Henry had a guest to dinner
thcotherdayjandduringapauciu the
conversation the enjant terrible, spoke
up: "I wish I was you?" "Do yon,
little boy, and why do you wish you
was me t" "Cos you don't get our
ear pinched when you eat vittles with
your knife."

At a Sunday school iu Ripon, a
teacher d a little boy if he knew
what the cxpressioir "sowing tares'
meant. "Courth I docs," said he, pull-
ing the scat of his trowsers around in
front, "There's a tear my ma sewed ?
I tearcd it when I was sliding down
hill."

An ingenious young ladv iu Chicago
upon learning that her mother intend-
ed to whip her, swallowed a lot of per-
cussion caps, and then persuaded the
old lady that if he struck her at oil,
there would probably be a fatal explo-
sion.

Ttfir,.r ihn insn., nf n .lun ...... ...
c(ni.'L,",A",vi",-:"lu- '

a uroincr lournanst. a miif i--
says: "lie needs no cun. He can-drin-

from any vessel that contain", liquor,
whether thoneck of a bottle, themouth
of a pickle jar, the spile of a keg, or a
bung of a barrel."

"I lived v ith him nineteen years,''
says an Indiana applicant for divorce,
"and alt the clothes ho ever bought
me,, was a bnnch of hair pips and n
tooth, brush." "You can sqc by this
what a hard time she had tokecp well
dressed. . ' , - wT- -
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